Oral hygiene is a significant factor when one considers delivering good orthodontic treatme nt, Evaluation of proportion of m icroflora both aerobic and anaerobic was done in the o rthodo ntic d epa rtment with patients at various stages of the treatme nt.After eva luating both aerobic a nd anaerobic mic roflora it was seen that the re was inc rease in trend towards pathogenic micronora as the treatment progressed . The resul ts of the study highlights the need for faste r,effective, cleaner, and proper periodontal mo nito ring.
INTRODUCTION
One of the majo r goal o f performing o rtho d o ntic treatment is to p ro m ote the hea lth o f periodontium t he re by e nhanc ing lo ngevity of the d e ntitio n . As decalcifica tio n , ca ries and inflammatory diseases are commo nl y recognized con seq uences o f th e fai lu re to m aintain good ora l h ygiene duri ng t he ortho d o nti c treatm e nt so it becomes imperative to take ca re of o ra l hygie ne.
A lthough re p orts concerning the m icro bial flo ra of the ora l cavity are volum inous, information relating to th e o ral fl o ra to ortho d on tic therap y is practicall y n o t en o ugh and is restri c ted to on ly a lim ited number of m icro orga ni sm s m aki ng up t he to ta l o ral flo ra in thi s respect.
At birth the m o uth is sterile but within a few ho urs microorganisms appea r which is mainly streptococcus sa liva ri o u s. By th e time the d ecid uous teeth e rupt a com plex no ra is prese nt. Bacteria are prese nt in sa liva, th e tongue and ch eeks, tooth surfaces especially in fissu res and in th e gingiva l c revice. Th e number of bacteri a in sa liva ca n be measured in tho u sa nds of milli o n s pe r mi llimeter but the largest p o pulatio n o f the bacteria is found o n th e dorsum of the to ngue. Eve n the hea lthy gingival c revice is co nsisting of diffe rent ecosystem in w hic h the different va ri eti es o f bacteria are found in balance with o ne a no the r a nd w ith th e tissues.
Th e present study is undertaken to d ete rmin e w hethe r th e fi xed appliances that a re used in o rtho d o ntic therap y ca n alte r the o ral e n viro nme nt, to cause a concurrent quantitati ve chan ge in its gene ral microbi al population so it was d ecid ed to analyze t he proportio n of micron o ra in the o rtho d o ntic cl inic to eva luate the prese nce of micronoral o rganisms in subgroup o f populatio n in o rthod o ntic patie nts.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
To evaluate proportion o f microflo ra study was d o ne am o n g 80 patie n ts co mprising of 39 m ales and 41 fema les of above 1 6 yrs of age with m ea n average o f 22.4 yrs.
C RITERIA Of SELECTION
A ll th e p ati e n ts we re unde rgoin g fi xed o rtho d o ntic the rap y. All patients we re screened b y a single examin er i.e postgraduate in the d epartment.
All patients had mild to m o d e rate plaqu e which was d etermin ed b y using Wi ll iams periodontal pro be th e patients had index of 2 o r less (using shick ash modification for plaque index) and DMFT index 3 o r less than th at .
METHOD OF COLLECTION
Samples were co llected using test tubes o ne with swa b culture and o the r containing. 0.16 stainl ess steel w ire. Swabs was passed especially o n molar bands and Aerobic inoculation was d one u si n g nic hrome inoculating w ire. Further subspeciation was done using ce rtain bio-che mica l reac tion like ferm entati o n of sugar. The sug.:'lr used were sorbito l, m annito l, raffin ise , trehalose, esculin h yd ro lysis was d one including vagus proscher reactio n and argnine h yd ro lysis.
For anaerobic gas pak jar was used . 0 .01 6 stainl ess steel wire was inoc u lated into glyco late m edium w hic h was incubated at 37 . .Afte r inocu lating jar was to be kept in incubatio n for 48-72 ho urs.Afte r the jar was o pe ned the p lates were taken Dut and examined fo r the presen ce of anaerobes.
RESULTS
M ean ,standard d evi atio n and one way anova va riance was done to evaluate any signific ant difference between variabl e age, plaque index, dmft we re taken into account, in o the r table distributi o n of diffe rent c haracteri stic within differe nt study groups were evaluated. Proportion o f m icro flo ra was examin ed w ith in differe nt groups.'
Croups whi ch were take n into accou nt were o f the foll owin g o rder :
. 
DISCU SSION
Oral hygie ne is a signi fica nt prophylactic programme in receiving good o rtho d o n t ic treatment .This evidence based health ca re sh o uld be o ur focus of attention in attaining o ur goals of func tio n, esthetic and stabi li ty.
A ssociati o n of micro fl o ra has been implicated with fixed o rthodo ntic appli ances provid ed w ith bon d ed rete ntive areas fo r plaque rete ntio n and harbouring pat hogen iC m icroflo ra.
Stud y o f pro p o rtio n of m icro flo ra d emon strated the increase in tre nd o f path ogeniC flo ra wi th increase in duratio n of treatm e nt t ime suggesting the need fo r faster treatm ent and custom ized bacteriologi ca l m o nito rin g
Streptococcus Viridans
Anae robic Peptostreptococcus of o ral p rophy laxis required .Th e study revealed increase in populatio n o f stre ptococcus mu ta ns, gram negati ve baci lli , p e ptostre ptococcu s(a nae robi c)sp eci es fro m leveling, aligning to fini shing d etails. The res ult in studi es was in accordance with earl ier studies where increase o f pathogenic mic ro flo ra w as o bse rved .
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